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the burdens of taxation greatei
lollicioand lion irarv member of presen
'll Tn a 'iiii'i'.
prol)
W.
pro
do
or
O. Norman upon all other classes not
clerk
K.M1L IIIT..
Adopted.
this committee.
by
was
nominated
Martin Chavez tceted.
or SurvcyiH-An adjournment until 2 p. in.
.
,
anil .Johnnie West by .John .New
li. It.
Wo
tin
Third:
was taken.
')f I .MOíío I 'aLfs K very
eiimb. Throe b illots v.ere taken
s,
I'lir
Icmocratie party of New Mexico
':''") i. til. conveiitit.n convened
i
v
"
lor 'nl v t
without a choice. A. Uidgoway
M. liOMN.
iJi.liii-- Si.
tun our noon e "enera v nnon t he
to
adjournment.
pui'sinnl
W. I1KM.KV,
l'ift. Ñu.:
h.
Tin: semi weekly Ui'piiblic, Hit' licsl general newspaper pi ink'tl in tin world, ro
iioininatett liv Ira Saiurer.
Committee on order of
made in congnoss ny the lii'mintr till he news in cinli; tin''i twiee n w eek, unil Tlie Kcini'ilic Model Matin- nal lot, still no result; the names recoi-iSu. :t .1. W. NATIONS.
.
jand ponnanent organization; pro- .f West and Norman were with-- i Hon. H. li. Fergussen. our ires ,1(. ,.
for f ,.-in
followiu;::
the jh. i;(.I)Ui,;. Sinnliiy Mnjitiziin wns the liewsptipcr sttcress of 1S07. A home
Irawn. the rules
Iluj out delegate, whose work
A ;ood ticket was
liv enteil the
o the Chairman ot the Dcin liidgeway nominated bv ac dama - interest of the whole people ol
u mni ,.f ilie I. st :ln. is Lire pae vwry wwtk. 4 ptipw f tna, 14 pateo of tbo
Lincoln eotint' Democrats and is
Il contain mon. luh class pictures and our- t nvidtnii orittn-dwo most heartily
nnd
of Lin lion.
Convention
Territory
jour
oeralio
County
desei'ving a strt nii support.
in
any
Mor notPil writers mul
tempted
oilier publication.
nl
ever
jootsilnoi
1'.
County
T.
Now .Mexico:
Fleming was endorse.
For assessor
t'olll
n'rii-any
Mit).Mziiielh;oi
lie
to
Kepul.
The
to
Wcsiern pulilieuiion.
,j
lln.te
oilier
W.
,
f.mt
.
Nations, the rules
,.
.... . v
Your Committee beg leave to named by J.
I n a let ler to
Ion. .orion Mi
it)
i!l
he
with
sold
only
the
connection
semi
weekly Republic,
Tlie
suspended anil noininalinii bv' tie Miíitine
... ,, II.. HI' ('Mil- report !.s follow
,
for New .Mexico and condemn the1
II I' ll'lilll . IIM'II
week.
each
separately
mailed
I, al
.
For permanent ollicers we n Udamal l' ni.
II l 'II
a e III
n
ei
i '
groi'.imin from Texas, u response'
- er III
Ad. lies nil onlers to
.ludjift
Klinuoo.
i'or
,
..,.;,,
niooaie
m
'i,,.;,
. nil in' ii'
iii. i. ... ti...
.'i.
.''....i.
our
to
ineir
people
jusi
reiiiing
to an Invitation to attend the terbrell was iilacod bofoio tl.o ct n
,
,
iiirvimi'ii
ritorial demoi ratio eonventioii ai
volition
by .Martin Chavez ami rights in this partió dar.
Roily. Secretary. ,1. W.
Win
Doming cu the sth of October,
looCoiTobi by Uainon Lujan
Fifth: Wc favor the repeal by
Manuel Two
Prude. Asst.
.Mr. lia lev saws lhat he lumes in
hall. .ts without choice, Kim- 11(,xt leeiilalui o of t he law ore
'
,
Sisiioros, Iiiteriiretcr.
,
breirsmnno withtlrawn. tho rules
no prciem. ami in rcL'a.M to dele-- ;
t)f (,,,,, ()I illsl,,,t.
th(.
Wo i ei'i illlili. lid
'""''"Sí suspended and Cordoba's nomina
gate
not
th( ,;W m!lkn2
uf tlc. CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC COUN- such order a convention will Ib
.:,, .....i,, i,.. !,1.i.1,11) ;,
ol
only feel the general interest as a onler
f
Peace Poiul Sujicrvisurs, and wc
CIL CONVENTION.
held at D.Mii'ng, ( í rant county,
,,
,
AloiioM liriiie ana seo.noe.i uiai
i;, ,,.,., ,:i
Ar. .
(i;i favor increasing slightly tho pay
tit
in.
j,
democrat in the
uecess of oiirj
New Mexico, on Monday, October
,,, ... ,i
prevail in
n
n ,...o
Wi:i:i;r..s. Tho Central Com:..
.: ,,, ......
party in New Mexico, but
ot count v o neia s in tho smaller
i.
I'll. o ,,11
iccliii...,
.....
Mil, lMs, for the noniiiiation oí
" " all present.
ii n
..i , .i
mittee of the Democratic paity for
lite more paitiei.dar interest of a
competent
,,1 .lat s In f..re this oo.iventio;.
men
counties
so
that
cantlidatcs
as aforesaid.
I'm' siinei intend, nt of sc hools the Fightli and Ninth Council, and
neighbor. Ücsides all of this.
hatl
be
th"
people,
to
receivetwo thlldsofllie v.ite;.
sorvts
mrv
Tlie chairmen of the respectivo
Vhal!on luvsonted (ieol'o.
Fourteenth, Legislative District,
feel a special interest in lion. II. 'caul, motion so cariie.
county coinmiftcc-- j aro rotjucstcd
Kiinhrell and Ji. H Marsh A. holioviug the coinpcnsation now
has ordered that conventions be
li. Fcrgussoii nhoui,
am l.id to: Onhrof business.
Lawrence. Three ballots and no fixed by law insullieient.
to tall county convention for tljo
lr Id at Doming, (Irani county,
County Ticket :
Know, is to be
renominated!
tdioioe: Lawrence withdrawn, the
election of delegates to said conSixth: We believe that railroad
Sheriff,
without oppoiitioti.
lie well de-- '
rules stisp. 'tided and Kimbrell freight charges in New Mexico arc Now Mexico, on the Fighth day ventions.
for the
of October, A. 1)
serves stlcll a ditineti ill, because! Prob.de Cleil..
'nominated by acidaiinilion.
The apportionment of delegate1
territorial
our
and
that
excessive
Assess. T.
nomination of a candidate for the
For reasuivr anil collector unno m in in congress has been more:
is
as follows:
legislature should remedy as far
Pp. bate Judge,
Council for tho Eighth district,
der suspensión of rules L'uiil Fritz
diligent and univ faithful to ihej
evil.
this
practicable
as
,13 delegates
nomimited by at hiniation.
composed of the counties of (Jriuil Dona Ana
inteiests of his constituents than! School Supt,
Henley,
Thos.W
Treasurer,
1J.
Ii.
PulcSHllspeinled
and
(jrant
.11
the
candidate
:i
for
I not only
Ana;
and
Mr. Fergusson.
Dona
came
Chairman.
Surveyor.
nominated for sin veyor.
,.H
"
Council from the Ninth district, Lincoln
ju contact with him by reason of;
K. Wharton,
Com in
J.
M. Cro-- !
of
rulou
suspension
On
,
composed of the counties of (Irani, Chaves
..4
piy position in the party, but ho' 1st Dist. 2nd Mis!. :rd Dist.
Secretary.
nin was noininaleil commissi, nor
Dona Ana, Lincoln, Chaves and lvld
occupied n seat very near to me! St lection of
Dlegitts to Con for 1st ilhilrict and T. W. Henley
A vote of thinks was tendered
And the Name numbor from
Kddy; ami for the nomination of u
.uníiii .viví i grt'.'.t (teaj or tinn) in grossional (
'onvontinn,
jfor 2nd. F..r:,'rd tlistriot IruSan. the temporary and pnnnat oat
(Irani
and Dona Ant us herein
oandidatt for the Legislature from
a friendly aud s chl way; and I
To Ten itorjnl Conned.
ami convcnti.fi 'ndjourncd
ger and J. V. Nations were jnc-- I
llu: Fourteenth district, coijiposed provided, for tho Kightli Council
do not hesitate to say to the pooII oust O f H ettro sontod to tho convention.
Nations sin ; die.
the counties uf (Jrant and Dona and Jlth loyislalivc districts.
of
jilo that ho
ike them h mist ex- s. ntativos.
M. Cronin.
was doolarc.l the nominee on (list
W. JJ. WlLKt.V, PlKITO l'l.N'J,
i'ollcrit reprc.sont'itivc.
A. Itiiair.wAY,
Kpi"r
Chnjinian, Ana.
Ira S.xor.n,
W. M. Kliii.Y,
ballot nnd hist nomination npulo
C'hairyjan,
(. Iiaiinini).
Secretary.
'ov, tjicriforc, pursuant to
Seeretury unaiiiir.o'..!i.
i''it? Jlfqiocr.it..
s
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win re In will tipejo, his
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M'liiir Oak

luKcr
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I;ej;ii!Hr communications on t lie hrst
B ad third Si!uj-dof cneti month.
Vmrtiiijr brother cordially invited.
ilniit'H

i

Trunks, satchels., iind elescnpes a big
loner than the l.nwst junt recen- i'il at 1 in mferru Men:. A 1. Co.

huen. Secretary.
II, h,
Ilullrr l.nlKi-

M. II.

Capt. S S. Mathers, Simlii IV, I S
ill T
Land Aj.'ent, in ft Hotel Ozannc. He it'
Meets Thursday evening if each week iiivehliuiiliiiu
the reported uulawfid
at Taliaferro lu'tll. Vímíí ntr brothers- .feui-iu.
of government lunds iu tlin
corIKt!l' invited to Attend.
n.
Kr.nKíT L.i.N.hTCN. 0. C.
-
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For Acruinter w indmills, iiiins and
each week (ipiiiKKu to I'. 1). Mayer.
Meets Tuesday
.
olcluck. Viüilinc
Hall
nt Taliufe.-nbrothera curdhillv' invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. (5.
Mrs. ('apt, Huberts was over from
K. i!. I". Umiaox. Si cretaty.
Nogal Tiienday and Wednesday, visilinc;
her boh, Fred, win is a pupil of lit pubWiHe Ottkn Lort'e .So. 0, A. O. I'.
li ; school here. Capt. Ibibi-rtlian re
Meets seti.L.iii.lithlv. Hi st mid third ceiitly sold tin; hulk of his tow n proper
Woiluemlnyn, ut Soloh.ek, at Tali.iforroi
IihII. Víhí'iíhu druthers ea.rdiu.lly unit ty ul Ni'Kal and will 'probably move
to White Oaks lo iisido.
,i:d to attend.
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I'ii lerwear fir Lidie, Miss.'í and
(diildrun, alio bi stoi'k of .Men'. uniler
wear in all er.ideH just iHcdi'u.l at
.ienh'r Urtm.
'I'rains aie now niuiiiny; a ilitanee ol
H
on the pionnlain
biamdi
b
rad- of tin K. V. Si N. II. U.V.. and the
mo i completed for more than 12 inilen.

J. J. McConin', lieeoider.
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paiUkiuc ibi)s at p m.
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I'DST (iFFICK IIOUUS
8 a m. t
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
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!i a. io. and for
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open from 'J a. in. to p. m
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not
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Th9
to tALe vith Hood ,

l"

Impure "blood, from
The pimple, on your
Face to the great

.

uy

inven that by vtftim of nn
out of tí in )!ínit Tmirt of
tin Filth Judicial Divtrirt witiu and for t'iH
Noticf

l.rr.-h-
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twei u'.im issiiml

Uino.

t'oiintv of l.incidu. New
A,.,n.Ht.
Apr I

,.l,me. h.vi,,,
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full da, of

th

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's,
N.'iv
SarsapariHa cures
'i'hnt li.ivi. levied i.n nnid prie.ert:. to satisfy
for Taxes nwwl
ju.Unii'hl iu :u.l
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, :ii.K! ust unid property fur tin. y.'iir of lv"l! in
favor ul' t' e plaintiff fur One loin.lieil nml
Dyspepsia, Malaria, eihiy
Dollars i.nrl ninty nine rcut (íl n.'.n
e:i:i-.- i

heap ( nal.
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t nt lie rale of 'i per ew.lnin per
nmmmtie.' to f'.e.r Dollars eiylll y t
eciita oil.' h', pereent Atturnej's fee anil eusls
of corn! ion
Notice isliereliy ivea tlint on Friday tlie "'Ii
in Ireiit of the
day of Oetel'i r.
,
,
,
i" "lute nans. i.tnc.M
i,
ilUCl OniV IlOOUS. w,llsellil.e above ileserilied inoperty to the
will
li'irlic.-- t and liet Iiidder for enali. miiil
riiniaieiiu" at II o'eloi'k a. in. of said day.
.... .'.,1
Tailing A l)ns-- v Kiinte.
SlieiliV of l.iii.'oln County.
by .1. I'. C. I.anitst.ai
Dep.ity.
it's Ihe pat t icular men.thoKe who like
S. V. Matthews attorney for I'laiutilT.
loiite-wh- o
a drespy elotliitii;
wish to

ef.by tlie,,.iarier,
Treat .t Wells.

pound,

I In- - people, however,
were never more
ready for tli íoud time that is always
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Cull on or write,
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ln tlie Dislrirt Court of the l'irth Judb ial
within
District of (he Territory of New Mexii-nan-fur Ihe Ccnuly of Lincoln.
Ma'i,u- - M. lliooliln, I
No, lie:.
v.
Hoin i t r. iiii'okin. i

(OaMIMION

Sill
In the District ('.inri of the Firth .Judicial
'I'.ii ritory ot New Mexica within anil
lor the County of láñenla.

P. brookin, is hereby
Said i'efeadiint.
ii''i-a ;anst
ihat a suii has be, n ('ennnen-'i'-him in the said District Cnnrl within and for
by
iheC'.umy oí Lincoln. Tcrrilery afo:e-a:il- ,
l. Urnoklii. f r u
the said plaint ill', Ma;'Ke
divorce of the bands of lioitriinony now exist-iniand
hi twten them; for tlm raie, custody
education of Hubert P. l.'niokin and Vivian
ihoakin, inriint children of plaintiff ; for rciimin-ah'- e
sum to b- - paid to linr by the'dc.'endant for
Ihe support of herself and the support and pro-pe- .r
sidieolin of liar said chil lien; and s
t lint liedefendant be rcipiired to pay her a
sum of money sullieient to pay her Solicitor,
and hat lie be disallowed to answer until such
mini is paid i ul o Court. Hud fur such other relief
seem meet i mi just.
in the premises
Die said di Toiu'unt eaters his ap-- p
i'h. u null
.i rain e in said cause on in hcrorc the 'JTtli day
jiae.'ine.it will be reinle.--edarnini ( ict.ol.cr. A. !!.
d him ia sai. canse by default.
Plaintill' s Attorney is (i,:o. W. Prlchiird.
Mevaco.
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VS.
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Wm. II. Yankee and Tims,
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of K. JO. Wriobt or W. O. I!. .V L C
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Win.
Chairman Stone of tlie loth Legislative
Th. s. ('.Johnso... l,..el..v
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Clinnein time morni.ii; train lo ten
Hood's Villa an. Ihe te st family cu- tifie. n eniibla ns lo get Alamoe;or lo mail
Hhartie and liver tonic, (leiitle, retiable, (( linection from Santa Fe and Tex. Pac.
O.
"".
iiicoiiii'iK trail) nitliout lay over thia
lliill'( aliirrhCure Ii taken iiiterniilly.iK'tiiitf
mire. For sale by M. (L 1'u.len.
of
would ive you Santa Fu mail by our direct ly ii Mi the II. ."I nml iiu.ecii siirfae.
Kac'nlitjp, rrpn Ki'ntma ioiee
Ol.n
II, i. s. ul .in
Pri.'n. ...... ... r Imt1 .. . ,.,.l..v all
line ns promptly as now and southern
DnleiiiH. lesliniiiiiiaji. line.
Prnilt k Cn. of Uoswidl and IMdv, whs
pnterviewini; our 'unrcbaii's a day ut mail earlier.
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We tlm un liTsiuned, luue known F. J. CheI
I im per
ney for the list K. yean. an. liu-vs
fectly honorable in nil hia.il s
and liiiunriiilly able lo cany out any obhen.
t ions uia.le by
tiriii.
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Doors open at 7, p. in.
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Solo,

said defend
il.ill.iud, Hi" uifeofli W. Iloll ind h ive wholly
,'fnll.v nppi opri .ti d failed, and made default in the pnymciit
llhtB uninwrullv nml wi
and c. inverted i t
nwi. ice.
and luorl- lln ir certain th:ee prouiisory
An orlcr of
issccl
!,
May '.fill A. D.
and
Kio;. b .nía-,'v wi
au-nc an
unless i. scribed as follows: pHt u.'te fin one hundred
allí i neo praperi
.
i.i
d., liars, din lleceinbei iu.li A. I).
sunt cause on or hefoi-- the lli.h day of October iii.l note fur four lean. bu I
lti.noi .dollar-- , and
A. D, la'a. jiiiÍLaiuait will In reiulcual a ainst il He Ducamlier
IN'.Ti; Hid note fur four
""-in sai. cause b ,1, fault.
an I twenty lilioSu dollnrs. and line
l'lai ut ill's attei my F. W. Ilulb.-- I. Lincoln
h A. D. 1S!! said n .1. s bear
New Mexico.
in Ihe rate of ten ner cent tier atiuiliD from
.1. F. (irdlilh. Clerk of Ma; ;.(: Ii A. D. HH. 'Ilicie i, no
d.ie.iji sai. I
a:,.
ni t Disliicl Court
notes as priiicl.al nine him lie I mi l twenty
ác.iL'u.Uf)
dollars, there has nccined as iiilere--- eluded.
three hundred mid ninety oiicTa IKl f id '.al
- An enjoyable dance wan piven at the
d.illais a'i ealiiiK thiiteen liiui.ti'ed, elevi-Sil Fltl "S KA I.F.
resideiici; of I . .1 Phillips, .1 iearil la, last seventy live
one hilndre Ub ft.UI.7a) ...tats.
1M u,e District Court of the
A
Filth Judicial Thilihday liicjil.
was Riien lo Meruaitcelo sci un.
liuiuber of .loiliu: Said inoi
District. T en m y ol New Mexico, within mid p,MI,(, f White Oaks at tended and all ihe pi... incu1 of said notes, and u na
pf June
II. IH'H nt I
on me . ouiuy o,
ri c.ird ed the
limea

.
.uc.-.pi.c- i
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lion the call bad not been made f..r the
Lerjislal ive (.'onveli'iop, lint deleuates
Were elected and inst rue! ed to cast Lin
for .). K. Wharton,
coin county's
Il is doubt ful if a single n j.n seidativifiotil this county CUM be present, and
while Iho chiiL man niiht not have
(ilculatcil tunc and dislances, and the
., ,..,-,.,- ,,
,,
,iI.e. ,l.,b.
gates from this countv. t he ri suits are
tho same lts if purposely done we arc ex- I
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'o not ovirlook He Pol bv l.inl es
Wiilliint; Iihh and tine Dresn huts, Zieyler
The (ollotviiiir teleirrani
leardino
Hros. received this week.
elianye in Iho mail rutilo explana itself:
Leslirt F,U
an.l wife and .laitthb-rIC1 Puso T. x
Sept. Jlst. IH'.tS.
Mis Uuth. ere hero from Idncoln this
(jp
(jl rich
eeU. viaitinu John M. Kdth. father;
Wliito Oak V M. Via San Antonio.
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williiti Mini for (lu- Tnunly of
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TmiIoi, nfurm hy tlie said H. W .
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Tarlirr, pL'iiniür to
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and respected
id Lincoln, was
foully murdered at his biiuiu Monday
.i' -- ti h inst Mr. liotin ro was
evcMtir,
living on ,is ranch alone, about one and
a half miles below Lincoln, and at
lie
time ol the shooting wart prepiii int? Lin
'Ihe, assassin shot
lonely nipper.
through the window, atrikin; decease I
in the fa. c and camine; out at the bjck
of the hi nd.
Our hist information from Lincoln
was to the Heel, thai I. o clue leads to
the discovery of the. perpetrator, bul the
,,
W. S. Will, an associate of L. Horn
lllirllllli,y ,
suspected motive was robbery, as thel
i.f Trinidad Colo, in the eat tin business
,,v
f,,,y utV)) ,1,,, n,.,,,
bchcl was pieviilntit ihat L im.rii kept a
ia in the city.
cant sum of one doll ir in Hut support of coiisiderable Kitui of money concealed
)
(
her soils ill follow in about
A mnv idiiiitnerit of our celebrated full a poml cause,
ho premises.
until every man in tin
erei.m ch'se j ist received at Taliaferro regular or
The citizens of Lincoln have olTiim a
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a
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i
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i.mu.iii h.fiiw ii
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.
tafi.il Tor nov hind if
lou
or mini
'
' I en. W. Hnili v and wile i.ee Miso
of Hie nun. Icn r
just share of laxen.
Fannie Jacobs were in from the .Jaeobs'
much ycHterday tradini.
How's 1 Ills!

I
J or. .tin y ol new Mexi
No. lini.
vi.
Tupelo. Moiiiw A's iciiitinn. .
N.itne a hereby iriv n that lv virtue of an
o ul id l i" District Cunr'. of
eyerut ..n
Ihtli .1 ml i. ia i I bst i let wi;h In ami ler t lie Coun
ty of l.iinili. New Mexico, tie .'i ii, day "
liecn ii'a-iin. ust. I.s'av iiiiic-nuaivvl.i- iu the I' rrii.ry of New
Apiil L'l,
..lexic. ' s oiaint li iihl loo. ka .vioiliot A's.icia- N... ;i t : I luue
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tl, n s
leve l ui"ii he IoIIo.miii; piop. .riy I i it :
s la-ein Fiat: Lot
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T.. tl.( Itf.. l K y. : !.
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ill ta-inniiM an . I . ; l.c.l' .Ion 51. I :
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survey No. vi. all of aid real estate ly- i.ii? mid li"i.w ui Lincoln .aiiniv, New Mexico.
. n said pou crtv
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I will
leo f..r -,' cunt a pound fori
Fiit.. Democratic nmniueo for!
.tV4l,l,lllll.'Sl'.l.,l'llUlv.
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Math.-wsAlly,
1.
for ITuinl II.
ll.e,
seaaoli, delivered ut
Ileforn ptiiclitsins a ynu ii fhors, it the h.iiuc.ce of
Collector mid Treannrer, and Col. M.
'
I eini)cratn Boaiine
ut
Leave
TitjI
w
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C.
ourdiior.
ill
k
Ftoclt,
for
and
over
pay
to
look
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unity
i'ri4i.
Tiuipla luiU-flH- ,
of Noal, waa
fcb'ip.
i'ouiiniHsioner from Hid that iliatrict, eee une of the rpcciill va'ues we tire of Willi iJiitt-Lci- '
i White Oaks Tuesday.
Saru W id lit.
T. Co.
. linj.
Trtljuffrfu Mero
U'ftf here from Liuoolu I iiJay,
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Wiiith Ou;s. N. M.
Ked. 22, 1SDS.
A liitthday Social.
Tli Dorcas Aid
of the Mt tli,lst Church will ive a "liirtlolay So
eibr' at U.innoll Hall
.Sept, :ihh.
A full program will be rendered,

I'ete .loht'son. raí un foreman of the. ready lo make purchases or not you will
the
í'arrizozo C i was in (he city jeslwrday. feel amply repaid Ml
n Ibis season,
Styles
win
li. reived at Mrs. Mayei's, a nice lini
Stt L s are such as yon will buy with
of hats, ribbon, fancy feat Lure (de.
pleasure, ! he ririces are aloiii Ihe same
"rinidadColo.sloeknian ,.e()n(mical lines thai are al vays such a
S. A.l'awh
at .,otel Oz iiint- on the SUA. feature of your buyini; here.
n uisli-r.nl
Zii'n'rr Hros,
Chew Sterlini; Hun cut Tobacco. .V.
p:iel:aije nt Taliaferro Merc. A' T. Co.
I lelitupients on poll
bit are limliiiL'
Or. A, F. I'ranyeii, F.l Paso, specialist
Ihat the threat ol Ihe seho.. board to
is in the city.
i.u iii- casi K of the c
col'oet the tax is "uo dream " I'll rsun nt
The correct Styles of Ladies nipen and
to the advice given all ilelinejiiurits in
ick'lcr
l'ur coHarulta jne.1 received
lat week's isnio, and hi accordance '.villi
It
half a
'Kii.ert Collier has elos-- .l out his entire ,h" I' ''''' tll"r('i"
,
i oen
were civcn to JinP'H
liatiics
of entílelo L. Horn iu liiiiiiuul
and
Slewart. icipnrs prepiired and
'l.'adie will ..lease call at Mrs Mav.
h" ''M'"' olí of a cerlaiu ti... each
T8
failini; in the ineai. tune to
Hiideee the new walking liatn.
respoiiil. will ha u'iveii a trial bv his
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Ihe week.
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CtUda

li'.orl:.

of the Acts
Seetiou M ,,f I'liapt-- r
of Un) llalli Legislative AftMimbly of
1391. provides: "That tlireetorn
of t'.ic peveral sehool dwtriets in the,
Bhail, on or before thu 1st day of
.Septi in In r (if caeli year, make m i mini
A3S01UTELY FREE
I
rration of all unmarried pers ms betwein
A X.,if o Sice
live and twenty ot.tt years of aye, kívíhr
l'I:ivinir ('st;ilililicil a liniuili df
Ihe iianu-ii- , utct s and sexes of suidi
av
our studio in J);ill:is,
in full, and reporting l.he
in
tll. in oi'ilcr tn ittt roiluci' d'.ir exin
writing which shall be sino by all Ihe
(fllciil work, make free to
direetois, to the county superintendent
scnilinc; us tln ii- photo, a
within fifteen dnvs Ihereafter. All resi- crayoti or pastel lortrail.
ll"iit nniniii rind persons between r.aid
b.i entitled lo iitlend the Scin! your plitito at oucp to
ap'H
,(
L. Mahkohai. Aiít Co.
si'hools of their respective dif tricts".
Trustees, who have, not already sent
:'.Js LCI mi Street,
in the, tenort of the i nntnerntion will
auV, Texas.
.,., fl,..
.,....
t r..vol. ilV ,1..:.,,, fio
diately nml thereby prevent uniiecessary
delay in making lit- October apportion-

I

wear the clothing that h really becom-Ul''that will be interested in onr till
t ii ii i it line from the, fasliionable
tailoring
And
houses i f Lainni & Co.. Chicago.
Mills fc Avers, St.. Lou'u. The econotn- cal fellows, too-thcaioful buyi'iH Will
iind onr prices tiglit. There's values
sty
here yon cannot afford to pass-tl- ie
ideas that wi convince yon that we
represent the foremost tailoriiiif honies.
Suits for ífia.O.) nuil TrotlHors at ü! 50
np.
Irfjier liros. Ayls.

calila.

ileill'n

FOB SALE.
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Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tiixd
T'eelina--. Remember this
And fret 1 food's
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mini ul
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and ('mifortnl'l
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I'l l, wlien in ;iie Terr.tury of Sew
Ctm. (iul'l met Sil- Mevire U p'aiiitiil and
vpi' Minilii.' I o'lipiiliv isd retlil Hit leiini cue-Kn. IU Ti. I luive leviej upon III" fellowillK
to ivlt : Vern (Jin. M. C. Survey No. I Hi.
(. ol. i.u Ivmle Mill site, nil nt sai.l U.'i.l Entale
I; ii niel ln'iru in IjIih'iiIh t'liiuitv. Terrileiy i.f
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William banc.
Notice is hereby iriveii that by virtue of an
I
cseeiitioa issncil out of the District Court of
I
Old Abe Company is preparim: its
t.h Fn't i Judicial District within ami for the
1111111lu'-'lCoal .Mine and will soon have it in operaSo.-ietCounty of Lincoln, New Mexi:o, tlie iitli daj of
having le.-- u rcn(le:ei
PRIVATE DISEASES Sch7,?,v:
Aiiííir t, is i.s,
linn. The Company will in addition lo
I'NNA'I I'HAI. DIS( II la. l.S, (.o.MiHiiuoi A,
April L'l1, ls.is. wherein the IVrritory of New MexIbes furnish
the supply of its
Vil
f
VAIt'ct KI.K.
ico is plaintifl nml Williaiu bail ' is defendant
CATARflH. Kidney and Uni.
to the lipn ii.oi K hete al í?l.l () per ton,
VACPIIDir
VV L LiUflL
hciluí causo No. 11 1. I have
ution the folnary Troublet. Uterine
s. PILES w hell f hi Ifc. Ecrofulu, Ecje-a-delivered.
low infl1 property to wit : N of SW'a and SW'i
Chronic
Rheumatism,
Deafncts, Rupture.
ol'NW'a andNW'4 of SF,' i all of Ser-- , li T. s W I T F '',)r s iedoin blanlis on ai-- above
sei ed free.
(
i ie"1ed
I L. rllspnsen.
y ii:hH.
Kiiukc 11 Fast : Lot KWilnrk 17 lawn of Nocal.
Will
M i:s. .) . II. Li:i(ili. Kit.
(.'avannauph's ciicus siru k town lati
Aihlrss, I Ul. KINU A CO., Fl Pa.o, Toxin- ol Whil" Oaks, all
Lots a tin I r. Hbic! r.i,
M iss Mav
Hint thctirst performance
was
l'lisidoiit.
of said Heal F'stat lyhur nail bein ia Liuc-il'
Ci'tint; , Tervitory of New Mexico.
Huvretal'V.
tfiven in Ozanne s Corral Saturday even
Taut have levied na said property I., saiisfy
ins,'. Mniuiel Silvi walked the wire Sun
BIRTHDAY SOCIAL
il
a judgment in said cms,- for Taxes
(
,)a v. and ever .. bod v isited tick's 'irons
Itni-ten's Arnica Salve.
J i'.á and
against said prap .t v foi- the
aniiiij Ihe lollowiiiiT eveniuii. The circus
1 np oesi s ovo in i tin ivorlil
ISU.iu favor of the plaiiitiiT fur One hmnhed
lor Cub
In s p issed on but it left its popular BrnÍBt-6and fifty mx Dulhiis aud tan cents
Friday cvciiins. !10th, 1KÍIS.
Koreti Ulcers. Salt llheum.
'.villi iuleicst at. the rate of 'i per centum per
I'UOI.KAM.
niaiiiieer ben- Sores, Tettir, Clinpcd Hands, Chil
anniiiu, anioiintini,' to four i) ailars. a id t f.'lit.i
'
Mufsis.
Overture,
I In inn.
Parker and leyee
K.
(Iriflith,
anil
all
ns.
John
Skin Lruptions.
ii
We bey in tl te curly bill eel ill" of I )r
cents if I. iio. :, i eici-n- t al.li'rue'.'- - fe. and costs
District C.
Clerk of
America,
Sout;
and
,ositivily
cures
no
p.ny
l'iles
ion.
of
execut
li
and
lolhini' with
'unís
j
i rc-i-l
Notic is hereby caven lle l on il.iay tlie 7th UiiaiiiiiR.'Tíirthdiiy J'artC", Miss Austin
It is uar.uiio-a- 1 to ve j'cr- stocks in eveiy lim-- . We feel 11, at tl1(,
is j,, t'roat of Ci. I'l.O. olliee
lustnimental, Messrs. I.Iillbort, Oiiiniu
, feet pal'HMictton or money refiin.bid .
The Whipple liarraeks' reeiiniMit has day of October is.
very low prices we urn enabled to
n Co ant.v Ne.v Mexico.
iu White Oaks, Liie-"i
and Hausoin.
Kentucky.
to
moved
Lexineton
been
box.
cents per
l'rice
For sale by M.
yon, for the r ht ipialities, will
.vill sell the above dascrih-to the
"(Hiicl a
Leeitation,
(amp
(1.
I'.l.lell.
ca-ler
wi'l
best
Hal
and
bid
sal
for
aiu'hest
your trade our way.
.1 n lien Taylor.
A ( lever Ti ick.
comineticeiit lu o'clock a. m. i.f srd l dav.
'i cier II n is.
laiiil F'ritz
Duett. "Wiieii 1'ho Roses Fade, Away"
liKdlSTKIi! UFdifSlKIi!!
It certainly looks li!! it, but tlir-r- is
HhciitV of Lincoln County
From (he ainoiii.t of c;oods that is be
Net lie Lot.- and Pearl Keith.
l.an-to.1.
Anybody
by
can
('.
P.
really no rick about it.
ill"; dispbiu-i- l by W'ni'e Oaks men-haulion,
"Accouipl.shed (irla"
Ileeilat
While Oaks, X. M. Sept. Tdi V"M try it who has
Deputy.
B.i ;k and Weak
(ho Kaiii.h is juslili- d in expressing Ilia
Joeie Hrookiiio.
S. F. .MiHtue-.vaitorney for Plain! iff .
The lleuislration lists for piecinct No. Kidneys, Alalai ia or nervous troubles. !V -- á
s
In lief thai
lunes are near nt H, are now open at the, olliee o
Sol i,
I'd Choose, To lie A Paisy''
the
cure himself iii;ht away
hand; for the live no reliant is idways in While ( Jaks. liuiidino í Lumtii r Co. We mean
Kasstli-r- .
(iiissitii
li
No rail road new s of a t tart line; n at ore
touch with the wants of ihe public, and The books will be closed Oct. ,7th, 1!S:)3. by lak'PK IClectric Hitlers. This me
Duet,
J a not," Mis. Fricliaid an.l
"Fan
cine tones up the who'e system, acts as this week, but we hope to he able to
Ibelareii invoices arriving almost daily
Miss
leliiu.
.1. J . iMcCoi uT,
a stimulant to Liver and Kidneys isa clniiniclo Homethiti; delinite and inter
indicate a substan'ial U'rowlh iu trade
"Pad's Old TrowBcrfi,"
lieeitation.
Clerk, Hoard of Recistratiuii.
move tunic. It cures eft inn i'1 tho near fulurn.
4

Southern mail via Noül. 1 1. Stanton
to :i p. in
UuMwell arrives
t
tpoiithcru iu..it for same points departt
mmediately after the arrival of tin

Co.

B. (i illespie, euiployee and ('. W.
Mnliza
I'oown of the li tin of Jiinwno
niin.'H Co. are here from LI l'aso. Mr.
?ill. spic has tal;en the jdaec of Arthur
wlnle
líol erl f on i s t raveling
Mr. Roliertsdii is now eneiigeil in lbi.
af that
house of tlie I'd I'.is ) brain

j , es.O a. in.
Kiii-ter-

right.

.7

Antonio ur

.iisti ru mail fi'om Han

I

and best
the ijoa'i

Greatest

ii

In tin- llif
ih't JnJ 'il
i.uri ..I
is
M.
, in v... .'iniiK
l.........
huí"
I'i'u i i. i 'I
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
TVtntorj ot New Mexico
Which absolutely
ViTnVii7.íií!a and Sllvor
Cures every form cf
)
Miniiit! CumiKtnv.

M ei

tn.-U-.
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ellU
and Tcrrr.tory of New Menico by
n colder.
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NORMAL

Xtey'Wrar Like iron"

Teacher

Should Attend Them
Although the Law is Not

RIVETED

COPPER

Compulsory.

OVERALLS
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lion. Jno. Franklin, District
M.
Attorney, Eddy,
Pear

hi im..

District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District. Territory oí Now Mexico ithin and
for the County of Lincoln.
Territory of New Mexico

Intuí

To H.C. It' ll, A. A. narupanil.IiephCialbraih:
Von arc hereby notified tliat we the under-iMKiiwviwner have expended One hundred
Dolían for ea'h of the year of 1K4. 1KH.5. lUfi
and 1X)7 on the placer cllin iu the Jicarilla
Mining
Lincoln Co. New Mélico, known
the Ancho placer claim, aud alao one hundred
Dollar foreath of said yearaon the Rico plaor
claim in raid District, being thj unís required
by law to hold aaldrlnima for aaid years; and
you are notified thut unless you contribute your
proportion of said guunso expended on Huoh of
mil claim for each of said years, within ninty
days from the end of this notice by publication
your interest therein will he forfeited aud become the properly of the nnderaiirned.
(i. W. Prichnrd.
M.U. Piiden.
54 13

v.

No.

lire. F.llu Kemptoa

Iit.

The following opinion 1ms Wen
rendered by the Solicitor (len'l.

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

!
PKlNTlWG
JOB

SHERIFF'S KALE.

NOTICE OF FORi EITTHK.

INSTITUTES.,

1110.

OI ETTEUT BE3CKIPTIC1T,

J

that by virtue of an
Notice is hereby ii
execution iued out of the IMrict ( on.t f
the Fifth Judicial District within and for the
County of Lincoln. Now Mexico, the 5th day of
August, 1C8, judgment having been rendered
April 26, l'W, wherein tho Territory of New
Mexico is pluiutiff and Mrs. Ella Kemptoii ia
defendant being causo No. lllt. 1 linvn levied
upon the following property to wit: No des1, i,
cription Sec. 25, Tp.f, Kantfe 12 East; Li-p- lilocic 4 White
3,4,5,6. II and
ton's First: Lota 1 to 12 inclusive, llloctc ;.
White Oaks, K"inptnn, First; Lot 5. liloek V,
an I 2.
White Oaks, Kenipton's Hccoiid; Lots
Hlock K. White Oaks. CeniptoiCa Second; Lots
1,2, 3,4, 5 and tl, Block 0. White Ouks Kemp-ton'- s
NOTICE OF SVUJ.
Second; Lots 3, 4 and B, Illock II, White
Oaks. KeiPton'B Second; Lots 1, 2, 3 aud 4,
Whereas B. H. Dye is indebt d to me in the iock I. White Oaks, Kempton'a second; Lota
ó

Sir: Yours of 17th asking- my
LEVI STRAUSS & CO. opinion on fection til 3 f
haws, 1897, and whether it
SAN FRANCISCO.
is lawful for the school directors
to employ as a teacher a person
otherwise qualified who lias not
Every Garment Ouaranteed.
attended the county normal instiDollars j to
of throe hundred.
iucluaiva, Block K, White Oaks,
tute is received, and in reply sumHeut;
and whereas alter due notice s:ild Dye j ,
Second Lots to 12 inclusive, Block L.
Lots 1 to 23
would say that my predecessor on hiis failed to pay said indebtedness:
i White Oaks, Komptou.s Second
Now, therefore iu accordance wilh tho statutrs :nciusiv
Klock M, White Oaks, Kempton'a
'
the Mh of August last gave an in such cases made and provided, I shall on the Seootid: all of aaid Heal State lyiug and beine
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
in front of the Post in Lincoln County, Territory of New Mexico.
17th day of .September
opinion upon this subject to the Olllce
in tho town of White Ouks Linc.ilu CounTlu.t have levied on said property tomitisfy
Limit Office mi KoFwell, X. M.
Hipei intendent of public instruc- ty, New Mexico, expose for side and sell at public a Judgment .n aaid cause for Taxi s assessed
AuKUSt lii, 14.
auction to the highest unci beat bidder for cash agülnst said property for the years IH!4, IsTO
Notice Ih lieroby given tlmt tlie foUowinit. tion, in which he held that the law the goods and chattels heh w herein contained. unci
in favor of the plaint iff for One hunjiamod settler has filed notice of lih intention in tjuestion not carrying with it a Said sale w ill begin at 10 o'cloc k a. m. of said dred and
Dollars and seventy cení
claim,
anil
hie
support
in
of
proof
ra;ike
finiil
combedstead,
bureau,
set.;
day:
bed room
per
lo
($179.7(1)
with interest at the rate of
D.
Peren,
ir.
before
incide
no
such
be
penalty
terms,
will
2
penalty
chairt),
proof
mid
rocker,
arm
mode and two chain,
that
centum per annum, amounting to four Dollars
Saturday
N.
M.
on
Lincoln
at
(healing)
Clerk
franklin stove
Probate
ccuts (f 1.85). per cent attorney'
be enforced as a refusal basin and ewer,
A'. WinKfield, could
U: Charle
October lat,
heater. 6 window shades, pr. porliers uml fee ancl costs of execution.
NF,'4
fortlwS1,
45,
No.
Application
llooioKtoad
to employ a teacher for that reason. rods, coal scuttle and shovel, foot stool, Notice is hereby given that on Friday the 7th
aud NW! NE'i See. 28, T. 11 S. li.
hric-brae, 2 carpets, 2.Vngoia rugs, office desk,
NEi N
in front of the
agree with him lo the extent that 2 Rochester lamps, office Inkstand and pen day of October
J3E.
in White Oaks. Lincoln County New Mexico. I
lii
prove
to
witnessee
He ñamo the followinn
school trough, safety paper box, literary aud law will sell the above described property to the
unlawful
be
for
not
would
it
continuouH residence upon aud cultivution of.
books. I smokers Bet, fold pan, 2 letter files, highest
and best bidder for cash, said sale will
directors to employ a teacher who book casi, C S. map. letter press, plain commence
tmld land, vit
at 2o'clock p. m, of said day.
N.
M.
Kuidojio
Benjamin V. Stewart, of
coal oil cull,
of assay implements,
box
table.
Kmil Fritz
had failed to attend the county lemon squeezer, I stew pan. 5 pholo frames,
N. M.
.,
JobnNeal, of
Sheriff of Lincoln County,
Fount Miller, of
normal institute, that is to say, I galvanized iron tauk, pin cushion und perby J. P. 0. Limgstou
,. ,,
J. Coj3und. of Angua
fume bottle.
Deputy.
that the school directors would inHoward LulamL
Hannah L. Grumbles,
8. F. Matthews attorney for l'luintill'
Re(iiter.
375
attorney
By
bur
E.
Wharton,
J.
cur no penalty for such employment and the contract would be
lawful. lint the intent of the law
K
providing for normal institutes and
the attendance of teachers thereon,
NF.W YORK WORLD j as a preliminary to employment
as such, is so manifest, and the
18 and Sometime
'i rages a HVcfc good derived'from such institutes
Jitti Paper a Year.
and the bent lit to teachers and pupils so great, that the school
Co.
authorities throughout the territo
i
Papers a Year
18 Pages a
ry should endeavor to carry out its
provisions in the interest of the
ONE
public school system.
Or
C C 3ST
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New Mexico Railway

Wwk-ISf-

Coal

On Hand

All Kinds

and for Sale !

ST HUCT

Published every Alternate PiiF except Sundiij

Edward E. Uaktlett,

THE

RAILROAD,

EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN

AV

ill save money and time hv calling on us for

Solicitor (ien'l. of New Mexico.
Edition of
is first
Voiik
Would
New
The
' weekly" papers insist',
all
moni?
frequency of publication, mid the
freshness, accuracy and variety of
its contents. It has nil the merits
of a grent $6 laily at the price of
n dollnr weekly. Its political news
is prompt, complete, accurate and
impartial as all its readers will testify. It is against the monopolies
liud for the people.
It prints all the news of the
world, having especial correspondence from all important news
points on the globe. It has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a capital humor page
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
tind other special departments of
unusual interest.
The.

Thriee-R-Wee-

k

THE El

And

PASO

RAILWAY

NORTHEASTERN

To accommodate the public will cany freight and passengers
SEW MEXICO CROP COWITIOM
on its construction trains to and from the end of its track,
'v8 miles).
U. S. Dkpt, or Acmoccltcuk,
I
Commencing Sept. 22nd, trains will leave El Taso at
('limate nnd Crop bulletin of the
Weather Bureau, New Mexioo Section. ) 10:15 a. m. and returning w
Santa Fe, X. M, September ill, 18PB.J
p. in., daily, except Sunday.
The weather for the week endConnection can lie made at Alamogordo with conveyances
ing September Jit, although not
averaging as cool as the week previ for La Luz, Tulamsa and the White Oaks Country.
ous, still was slightly

below

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

A. S. (jiiKif!, íí en eral Superintendent.

the

The days have been
bright and sunshiny, with rather
cool nights, and with little or no
We are not given to 'ulle hoasling, but ve anijily prepam to
precipitation.
From many sec
tions, especially in the south there
complaint
is
considerable
of
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince
drouth, and in central and south
ern districts water for irrigation
We offer this unpqualleil newnpnper
Bud WUITK OIKS H.IULE together one is getting scarce, and farmers are
j ear lorí'2 00.
put to much trouble and expense
Tho rPKiilHf mifoscription price of the in
securing sufficient for their
I wo "upera is '1M.
needs. In the northern counties
Time Card No. 18.
along tho Kio Grande pastures are
Who appreciate
KflYct Wednesday, December 1st. 1 07, at C:C.() o'clock A. M.
drying up rapidly, and fear is ex In
ST A NDA R I ) C K X T I i A L T I M K .
pressed that winter feed will be
A t'HITIHl USE
normal

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

Good Work

short.

Iluriii;! lie r..illiV nf Santiago.
1
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?!t lVlm at the
rim ill uVrwH.

AKlSHMlilinIllU
Battle of Haniiuo
Thfir tloniif Worts

.

it (ah
in

(iftting (nmaiiilieR and Ballon to tut
front Suite' tbr Day.

3:1

);

fa

Book W o r L

11

'3.1,
'We tall tin.I diarrhoea, in
more or loso violent torta, ami whu we
liiDilod we huJ no timo lo roo a doctor,
for it won a cane of rush ami rush uijjut
and dny to keep the troupe supplied

with ammunition aud rations, out thanks
Cholera and
to C'hauiherlain's Cli
Diarrhoea K tuedy, w e were Mile to keep
at work and keep our health; in fact, 1
eincercly believe that at one critical Unit
this modiciine wea the indirect inviour of
our aimy, for if the packert luid Loen
unable to work there would have been
no way of getting uppltea to the front.
There wore Do r mcla thut a wagon train
rotilJ tie. My comrade and niysnlf Innl
atipply of
the good fortune to lay ia
before
(bia medicine for our pack-trniwe left Tawpa. and 1 know in four cuai-it beotitt. lv inved lift."
written to the
Theahove letter
manufacturers of thia medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dee Moioee,
ile by M. Q. Ttiico
Joi,

Harvesting the latest grain
For th' Government and information of Employes only. The He
crops is about tinished. and the
cei ver reseryes the right to vary therefrom at pleasuie.
threshings with but few exceptions are yit lding very satisfactory
SOUTH ROUND
returns. The third cutting of al- NORTH ROUND
Telegrujili
falfa is about all secured in north- MAIL & EXPRESS MSTAXt'K
MAIL & EXPRESS
STATIONS.
Culls.
FKOM
ern counties, and under most Daily Except SunJuj
Daily KíCü(,t Sunilu)
PECOS.
favorable conditions.
No. ü.
Corn cutSo. 1.
ting is making rapid progress, and
7 30 A. M.j
10 P. Jl.
Leave Peeon
0
Airive)lpiot Kn
7 15
5
0 M
Hrnnt
Siiit V
.
some northern farmers have be8 0.1
10
r
Lucerne
gun work on the winter wheat.
ail
11
Arno
M)
5 41
Kn
Kivei ton
No weather conditions have inter
M
40 6
4
11
CiiHiiiilupe
10 u:l
50
4 14
fered with the general abundance
54 2
5
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StBte Lino
i
and line tpiuhty of all garden pro10
4
60
ltu.1 lllulT
11 10
5
72
3
Ita
'
Muliiir
duce, excepting Ihe frost of the
II 25
77
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22
Ma
Florence
11
1th nnd 12th over the more exhll
3
Francia
II l'l
88
M
3 W
Ot in
he north,
posed localities of
Addr. Ur
M.
in
05
12
P.
sula.
Arrirc
2
l.eive
where as stated in the previous
80 3
E.Uly
Hepot
Lcav 25
I).
I IB rrivc
bulletin (ousiderablu loss was sus
I
ta
40
Luke View
tained in tomatoes,
eubbages,
Mc
107
12 2!i
2 10
MeMilliin
,
melons, etc. Fruit-grapes and
12 ml P, M.
111
2 in
III
Penaren
117!
117 8
II 54
2 50
Sprinc Lake
melons continue in abundance in
12..;
ITi
Miller
II II
the markets notwithstanding the
3 40
II ll
Lake Arthur
i: 4
l;a;
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices cmunensurate
10
141 0
4 05
UiiHcrninil
Hi
effect of tho frost on the grapes
10 20
(irecntlelil
115
4 15
ir.
10
3ri
152
OrellHril Plirk
r.5
anil melons of tho localities just
P III
5
IMi
South SpiiuK
mentioned, although owing to
M
104
is r. M.i
I.
Arrive KoMvell Li'dvej Pepot
only v ';,h good work, and lelivered when protniüüd.
several high winds of the past
E. 0. FAULK N Kit,
weel' there has been some loss in D. II. NICHOLS,
falling fruits.
Bcceiver nud (Jeul. Munager.
Superintendent.
7
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P. E.Hcti.kb, of puck-traiwriting from ShiiIímko De C'ulia, on July
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